
Farm Auction
As I have cash rented my land and don’t need the machinery, I will sell the following items located north of Eagleville, MO off 

I-35 & 69 Hwy Exit 114 go 1.5 miles west then south 1/2 mile to sale site. 10432 W US Hwy 69

Monday, May 5, 2014
Portable Restrooms              Sale time 10:00                     Lunch Wagon
7 Tractors-to sell at 12:00: 2005 D 7320 dsl tractor w/cab air/heat, w/742 JD loader grapple bucket, FWA, 14-9-30R front 
rubber, 18-4-R42 rear rubber, 6301 hrs, wheel wts, SN RW7320R0153; 1992 JD 4955 tractor w/cab heat/air, Big 1000 RPM PTO 
shaft, 4920 hrs, 3 hylic outlets, 710-70-R42 rear rubber, 23-1-26 front rubber, FWA, SN P010311; 2003 JD 7520 FWA w/cab, air, 
heat w/741 JD self leveling loader 8 ft bucket, 18-4-42 rear rubber, 16-9-28 front, 4350 hrs, sm 1000 PTO, 160HP; 1975 Case 
2470 dsl tractor, 400 hrs on major OH, SN 8712276; 1970 JD 4020 w/console controls, 3 pt, WF, single hylic outlet, open station 
w/R.O.P., synchro range, 18-4-34 on back, 10x15 on front; 1970 4020 dsl tractor w/console, 5313 actual hrs, dual hylic outlets, 
cab, frt fenders, 18-4-34 on back, 10x15 on front; AgCo Allis 8630 FWA, 1000 PTO, 38” Rubber, 18.4-38, 5431 Hrs.
Bulldozer: 1986 T-D-15C Dresser dozer w/10 ft semi-U blade w/tilt, 2000 hrs on engine OH, 466 engine, powershift, new trans 
in 2011, appx 75% on undercarriage.
Tillage Equipment: MF 24 ft 820 disc hylic fold; Glenco 300 27 ft field cult w/3 bar harrow hylic fold; Philips 4505 rotary harrow 
45 ft; JD 1010 pull type field cult 20 ft; 3 pt 4R cult w/Danish tines; 6R 3 pt cult w/Danish tines; JD 516 steerable plow; Int’l 4700 
Vibra-tiller field cult 32 ft; JD 724 disc-o-vator w/5 bar harrow 18 ft; JD 2R corn planter. 
Planting Equipment: 2009 Kinsey 3600 planter 12x23 w/air row shutoff, air down pressure, Kinsey vision monitor w/GPS 
mapping, only planted 3500 acres, always shedded; JD 750 drill w/grass seed attach, hylic markers, monitor, 7 1/2” spacings, 
may lock up to 15” spacing for bean planting, 15’ 24 drop, dolly wheel, new bearings 1 yr ago, Yeter markers no till; M-F #43 
drill, grass seed box, single disc, 22 drop, 7” spacings.
Haying Equipment: JD 567 big baler mega wide, 1000 PTO, silage, 568 spindles & wheels, cover edge net wrap, appx 6000 
bales, SN E00567X324609; New Holland 169 6 basket hay tedder digi drive; JD 450 pull type 9’ sickle bar mower; New Holland 
56 hay rake; 2007 JD 946 hydroswing discbine moco 12’ 6” cut w/new bar, impellers, SN E00946T34066; 2004 H&S 12 wheel 
high capacity hay rake. 
Livestock Handling Equipment: Fore-Most portable cattle chute w/new headgate; self catch cattle head gate; New Holland 
519 manure spreader-PTO driven, new floor, 10x20 tires; 30 ft Fierst chain pasture harrow & cart, Kuhn night vertical mixer w/
right & left hand discharge, only 2 yrs old; JD 750 grinder mixer w/hay table 1000 PTO; Hay Buster 2650 bale processor right 
hand discharge, extra big tires; Brady 512 feeder wagon w/new drag chain & lift chain; hay spikes; hay forks; homemade silage 
scoop for JD loaders; 5-port cattle feeders, 3-MFA, 2-Cox; port cattle scale; 3 pt center stabber w/hylic motor for unrolling; 2 
slide under type bale tines; feed bunks; bale rings; elevators for feed bunks; rubber tire silage bunks; mineral feeders; 3 bulk 
bins various sizes; 15 ft airway w/Fierst aero drag all hyd; shop built single axle dual wheeled GN 8 bale hay trailer; 4 bale hay 
trailer bumper hitch.
Combine: 1995 JD 9500, 2WD, Green Star monitor, Big hopper ext, 3479 hrs on eng, 2539 hrs on sep, feeder house rebuilt, new 
concave, new rasp bars appx 20 hrs ago, 100 hrs on all new lift & return chains, SN H09500X661409; JD 925F 25 ft full finger 
auger bean platform SN 40925F692382; JD 643 6R 30” cornhead, low tin SN 441194; Hills Bros head trailer, combine & heads 
will be sold individually then as a package.
Semi Truck: 1985 White Freightliner w/new motor only 1,000 miles on motor, single axle w/air ride.
Grain Handling Equipment: Wheeler 600 bushel grain trailer w/single axle, Pioneer weigh wagon w/scales 18HP Honda 
motor; gravity flow wagon w/hydro-flow auger on 8T running gear, Brent 410 grain cart w/rollover tarp, 2 gravity flow wagons 
w/extensions 350 bu, Bradford gravity flow wagon w/rollover tarp, hydro auger w/appx 30 ft hylic hose on 10T running gear, 
Westfield MK100 10” x 71 ft grain auger w/swing out hopper.
Trencher & Scraper: Vermeer 455 A trencher/backhoe w/JD motor 60HP dsl 5 ft dig depth, JD Eversman scraper w/front dolly 
wheel, new airplane tires, appx 4 yards.
Trailers: 24 ft HD flatbed GN 3 axle trailer 7,000 lb axles; 2005 travel along alum GN livestock trailer 7 ft x 24 ft tandem axle 
w/14 ply Hancock tires, 1 divider w/slider; 1988 travel long GN livestock trailer 6 1/2 ft x 20 ft tandem axle 1 divider w/slider; 2 
wheel pickup box trailer; 1997 GN Titan 20 ft flatbed 4 ft dovetail tandem axle w/2 spd jack; motorcycle pop-up camper.
Pickups: 1976 Ford F-150 pickup w/1800 lb feeder box w/scales; 2001 Ford F-150 pickup w/Triton V-8 4.6 liter auto 4x4, 207,000 
miles; 2002 Daihatsu jumbo ext cab, 4WD w/AC & heat.
3 Wheelers/4 Wheelers: 2003 Honda Rubicon 4 wheeler 4x4 w/only 781 hours, push button elec shift, clean & extra sharp; 
Honda Big Red 3 wheeler 200, has reverse, no title.
Dump Truck: 1988 Int’l Rock Truck 350 Cummins w/LL 9 spd, 321,000 actual miles, 18 ft box w/liner, dual tandem axle, air 
tag, air ride.
Farm Related: woodstove, 500 gal fuel barrel on trailer w/110V pump, 2-3 pt barbed wire unrollers, Sydny Machine Co metal 
lathe 6 ft table new 220V 5HP motor w/sev attach, set of 18-4-38 clamp on duals, 18-4-42 clamp on duals, 3 pt quick hitches, 8 
JD frt wts, hylic cylinders, other farm related items. 

Charlie Henson
660-868-0524 OR 660-868-1124 or 660-726-5602

Neighbor will sell: JD 1780 16x31 planter new coulters front fold; JD 726 33 ft mulch finisher coil tine harrow; Blue Jet 42 ft 17 
knife NH3 applicator; NT coulters; 2 cooler raveh coil spring shanks; 1992 Ford F350 dually, 7.3 diesel, auto, flatbed, 2WD; 1991 
Dodge D 2500 Cummings new auto dual wheels 2WD.

Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in 
advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Larry Foster • Sam Scott
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124 • 660-726-5602

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


